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Order By .Jail Hew Ribbons50c Silk Elastic Bells at 25c "in 12jcAH out-of-to- customers ghould nTrnn A Rne Uae of extra wlda plain Taf-- 20c and 25c Ruchngs a
A nice line of fancy silk elastic belts, worth taka idrutai of our spaelal sals

Z3
rUhboca, jTJt rwetwt Sam A brand new line of fancy niching, theAil orders mailed atprices. one. ' (yi width and quality that usually50o and $li)0, goon 7. Q eicepUag 1 ca of tour sales j ;

best bargains shown in Omaha.80c Satur-

day,
sale at....T.7C BUuZDC sells for I5e to yard;Saturday, and whrw otherwts Mated, will at A Big Job of Fancy go on

b prawn ptlr awt earrfally fined. 71cFcncy Hand Bag3 d ruxses at.....25c VTrtta far wr mrw Pprtwg Cloth-ta- g I5c-19c-2- 5c
sale Saturday at, choree. . --.

Cntnlogwe Wa frwa. THE RELIABLE STORE.

Undermuslins
UioaSxtmer' Samples t

Hall Price
Matcbfaaa wiiHim nt of dainty
IfM, aaqwird ha quality at

pecaal Saturday prior.
SaJrta, worth regularly

ap to f in twt groat lots
t- - 81.OS "J S3.9S

SUrts tha Would Sefl te $3.0, oa
sals Saturday at.
ehok OS 51.50

Oowm, wrtik to II. 00, treat bar-
gains at. .-

-. OSsr nd-- 49
Cm wit Coif and Pi awn a. not a

garmarit la tha lot worth less.
iOc; rraat snapa st

S3
Cora CoTom aad Drawers, rer-al- ar

$1.0 ralnea 50

Men's Furnishing Bargains
Another Saturday

ami lit ill

Gieatest Bargain Sale Ladies' Suits
Ever Knovm at this Season in the
History Omaha Merchandising.

Oar prominent

who immediate

Handsome

that best

this
experience position

garments sterling

bargain
The purchase

sale beginning Saturday,
including charming examples

such Batter-fly- ,

Eva Tanguay,
and

Gar-- O90 1 JLlS
the

.

Complete assortment be6t
styles, matchless Saturday

and 7
100 garments to sale . . . a

Manufacturer's of Waists, nun's-veilin- gs

and Sicilians, or
Saturday

Children's Hew Dresses
shipment received, first

Saturday, unequaled assortment and

1.50, 138, 90, 3.98, 5.00

be the
3

use.
I

at,

THE

of Ex-P- it Debtor for
Seventy

IS

let fc Mr. and Mra. Cleveland Sof.
fereel Financial Lsesss and

ran fen All that Is Dan
Tnesa

ts Grover broke?
the last few months there have

been many that Grover Cleve-

land. eapi rbiUent. bmm rin out cf ZTir.ney,

or rather it has been pulled out him by
his di-a- r friends on Wall strert.

Mrs. Franco Cleveland has written to
r financial aent in Omaha indicating

that the can now use
'every cent. had

in Omaha at one
time and there still some email bold- -

Ask
i "'V. as

37

Shirt Silt

t 1 1

in
new spring patterns
and cuffs attached or detached; over
300 whk soft col-

lars, in silk, and mohair, etc, in
the lot; garments to lell up to
52.50, in two
at

splendid Una
goods, regular 5e

23c?

medium
assortment, regular

25

of
New York bnyer secured from a

eastern was in need

of ready Spring A stock

embraces in its scope nearly all the
ideas in the most wanted fabrics newest color-

ings for spring About Half Actual Value.

Never at season in the history of our
have we been in a to

offer of such artistic
any ways near these prices.

of Suits be placed on
in two lots, each lot

of nearly all the most
delightful new ideas, as Madame

Merry "Widow, etc, in Copenv
hagens, blondines, reseda, a score of other beau

tiful new shades.
ments in lot ) aa jup to $30.00 --choice..

New Covert Coats of
values at

Trench Panama Skirts QC
select from, on at.

in
colors, values fff$100, choice JUL

Spring Jackets An im-

mense just shown for the
time values, at

Over 1,000 dozen grade
collars

shirts

cash, Suits.
style

1908,

merit
worth

entire

style

$7.50 Voile

Stock
white

in Needed China Ware
It would bard find mere suitable assortment of very best Eng.

lish Porcelain select your plates, cup and saucers, vegetable dishes and sauce
dishes frcra for every day's

Plates, cups saucers, pitchers, Covered dishes, bowls and plat-sug- ar

bowls, butter dishes and soup pt bone dishes, pickle dishesat, each .5C and each 2,C

TLEYELINDS SEED MONEY

Wife tident
Dolkn.

LOSE HEAVY EJflCXEttBOCrES

Sew.

Cleveland
Within

indications

of

Cleveland housenold
available Mrs Cleveland

conalderanle property

your

(mi

Gnat

iff silk

great

manufacturer,

and

mer-

chandising
and

will
great

worth

and

and

Eum

and

lns here. But Mra Cleveland has ITfl ;

coming to her from one Omahan who baa
neglected to, pay the amount.

It la Interest and tt ia due many months
ago- - It is this 170 which Mrs. Cleveland
wants and ia going to get if her financial

gent can collect it In her letter, aa ex-

tremely modest request for the coin, the
wifa at the explalnn "both
Mr. Cleveland and I lost heavily, you
know, tn the failure of the Knickerbocker
and the uecline In values of some of our
holdings."

Ties

Only a short ago j

tire wrote a series j

articles a magasine, advocating
pensions for because
"needed the money." Mr. Cleveland said

'be did not need It. but still had to earn
i his living."
! Just now it s fashionable "trim'"
pieaulrntg, and members

i the cabinet.

Men's A of
high grade raJtiaw to
caotra

Mn't 25 Haws at 124
Mew's Pawn ndsra la kaary or web,

great all colon, 50c
Tains

Mca's SOe Hoaa at 25

750

at

at
750

to

to a
to

are

time unkind critics of
said be of

fo weekly
ba

to
of

Gioer Cleveland and Attorney General
Dcnatarte are nut the only ones who have
lost bis bunches of long green. President
Roosevelt lias not lost any money In back
failures and he ts not advertising any
farms for sate, pushing anyone for Inter-
est or securing salary loans, but the presi-

dent met the panic and lost soma litlls
amount. It is said the president's money,
what there, la of It, ia Invested In railroad
securities. All of these nave declined with
the rest of the market. Aa they were not
bought on margins for gambling purposes,
but as Investments, President Roosevelt
has not bad to aavlfice any of them yet.
but every time bo has hit the railroads
another rap with tna stuffed club bis own
holdings bars declined a notch or two. It
has become fixed tn the minds of railroad
men that the r resident must have crpt
out of railroad securities before he dealt
the last blow, but dispatches from Wash,
lagtua tndUata that ba Is still "tn.- - but Is
not esnectins the dividends of tba more
prosperous years.

Foetonnne Ttua,
K. W. GooUloe, Did aa. Tea., found a

sure cure fnr malarta and biliousness In
r-r- . Kins' s New Lift PUla tic For sals
t y Evetoa Drug Co.

a
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Collars,

high shirts
styles,

dozen summer

made

petaistently

:!.39c;59e
Foar-iaHai-

of

Bargains

mixing

plates, fruits,

and

M t a

aad two daya

per
tn de-

part ment. aad rery
beat shown

Many more lines added from of the SHOEare the BAXKRCFT STOCK RICHARDSON CO., on saleaPTOj aad one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf regular
Men's Tici kid welt and .pat-

ent colt welt shoes, worth np
to )5.00 a pair; all new, up-to-d-

lasts
Women's patent colt welt an ramburtn or lacw. worts S 00. Zla-l- er

Broa. Philadelphia. P-- . wo-
men's Hoesla c. f button orblucher, worth IJ.iO, woman'sOoiova Brown Tlet kid lme.worth ft. 00, sals " ItCprlca

blucher or riciand mm--
-- mt kunno enlf. worth II 71 JI

Miammm and ehtlds Tie! ktd blucherand lac annea worth to I.7(.....Child' turn and hearr aolaa.
"worth up to (l it

BaOUliwSS&sQ

w. . Vt

Orders

Tbest

9Sc

Chair Seals, aa siasa, worth up to
25c Padded Sleeva Boards, only IOc
Pour-roo- t Step Laddsra, only 2Se
FlTe-Tl- a Parlor Brooana. only HHc

aa Galvanised Garsaaa CaJis. . 11:5
IS packages Tollot Paper (la packaa-eni- .

--. 2c
I dosaa packaaas Ckrhea Pine Se
tl.iO Roller tin tea. Wlnslow's best...

ra ulb.We carry mora dlffarent kinds of Wash-
ing Machlnaa than ail Omaha combined.
Wa aell yon old rnUaale Western

.Washer for i... M
A good round waaaftr for.

best pure The beat per lb Sc.ZblESK nXCMM
Suear for JLttd

IS baiw beat brands Laundry
Soaps for ibo

10-l-b. aantt beat Granulated Whits
or Teiiow Cora Meal lac

4 lbs. beat Pwvrt Tapioca or aafo.for to
Quaker Oat Compuy'a Toasted

Wheat Flakes, par pka. la
I lb. Sent domestic Macaroni

for UcI --lb. pka--. Cora Starch or Cold
Water Starch 4c

Oil or Sax dines, par can.
at !c4 nana boat fnasy Sweat
Corn .liecans solid packed Tomato
at Iunana Assorted Bewpa.. tWa

n. oana Jaeral or Ltr. Prtoeer
Baklna-- Powdar .tie

Sewfa--d Baiatns. per pka. T "4c
Oondeojaad Crsim. per oaa. . THo
The beat 8oda or Oyster

Ih.

OLDEST MAN IN OMAHA DEAD

C Unby Oat Ninety.
Eight Tears.

THIRD OF COTUKY 03

Leaves M eaten a War tn Sail oa Lakes,
Mo essoins I'ntll 1 SSa,

Win Ho tn
Oaaann.

The oldest man tn Omaha died Thursday
afternoon at I o'clock. Orville C Ruby
was M years of ago and most
man. II was bom in St. Iwrencs
New Tork, in of English parents.
When a young man he went to era and
for Uiirty-ftv- a years was a sailor before
tho mast, traversing tho waters of the
world. When the Mexican war broke out
he lncd tho Union army and served

the war. Following that he
was a sailor on Leas Huron until 196S.
when he came to Omaha. Ha baa resided
hers since that tuna.

Mr. Ruby was married twice and had
children in alL His youngest sun

would ba 11 years of age tr ha were living.
He ts survived by a wife who ia now

ff Cake, Pudding r k
Jl Pastry ft

yr TEZ s5a2T h

10 cmUt at Jy

Special Sale
SUIT CASES,

TiUUKS CUPS

V

Saturday Monday
oalT

J3 ckst niscorvr
oa all cash purehasee thla

Complete llnea
valaea anywhere.

A

auciai

wf -- JJ L

and

Mill

Fillti an

Shots

75c

only

8c

can a
11

t a.

a

at.

. np

np to

men.

(ESS

of

our

and
for

this

Silk

the

Tlcl k'd and
colt

gun

tan

np

sals

nelt the and
for --women and
for

for 4 50
The O. K the and

other sold
for tl to at t.9S

suar-ante- ed

or what more
aak

We
wa sell, or back

o JOc
Blue made A Ik ins.

IMS. only , , 7cout odds and ends
and other la

. I J. hard war at than eost.

of
21

The best crisp per
id ac

Coo ii' ra--i 3
per lc tor Ic

7c per 20cThe best Beans
War lb Sc

par lb.,
at

Cleaned Currants, per lb

"li Ripe per lie

Alo
lb. ... . lie

lb tic
lb. tic

foil cream Brick
lb. liefull enaa Wisconsin
i par lac

full T.
lieSap earn T We

per Icj Xeufcuatel

Orrille

remarkable

IMS

you

A

old. He also six daughters
in Omaha. are Mrs. C

Jr.; Mrs. Thomas Bowles, Mrs.
Mrs. Harrison. Mrs.

Elsie and Mrs.
They were all present at bis bis

Fourteenth
he awsy.

Mr. came of a
His died at the age of 9,
while his was cut off In the
of bis at the age 90

It was Mr. expressed to
go his "one by

than he. but in this he
Ha was perfectly up to a few

lie
even the of up to two

weeks at;a. His nerves were aa as
of a boy.

nine ha has Uvea in ha baa been
a gardener. I'p to four years ago he went

and
work and do as in a day as a
man halt a bis

Mr. was a in the
of

"I have all the
of all the of the said,
"and they never ma a A
man who bard and will not
bo by

Two weeks ago. Mr. was one of the
at the of his

youngest now Mrs.

He also one in
Mra. tl old.

will be field Saturday at
1 p. a. Interment will bo la tba
eemetery.

CIPHER INSTEAD

by Saennarrapoev
of of

Foraery.

fact a wrote a
a "1 ' la a copy of s

I has appealed to
i
to save fram a

of tn
la wit A aa

A marnlflcent collection of Hata.
meat tn

fore deslgnera of Tery best
raluea tn Omaha; at

to SG5.0O
Special attention la to

values In and Street Hats, at. $10.00
Distinguished" Trimmed at is

the talk of Omaha. It's quality"
beauty not to ba found elsewhere leaa
$7.50 to S3. 50. The largest Una at
erer shown. the "Merry Widow" and

beautifully trimmed with flowers,
silk ribbons, etc;, an matched assortment
at, choice $3.00

S2JW liraid SOe A splendid
line of very popular shapes. In all col
ors black: very special bargain. Saturday

at, 69
All Marked la Figures

Extra Special Shoe Sale Saturday
FLOOR STOCK

CtXand of the SHOE
Monday at about

..T

uACsTT

52.45

$1.75

fMena lace
chers, patent lacs

Bluchers, metal Blu-
chers, leather and dull lined,

to $3.50.

Women's or
also gunmetal la

and turns, worth to 13.50;

31.08
oluenern nttim. tle1!d Women's lscs kid,

The Big Hardware Dept.

pkg.

giifir
lb.

Wfcero
Cosaea

county,

all

twenty

Beautiful Spring Millinery
Moderately Priced

men's

worth

black
Ties,

pries

worth (3.25, 51.50
W Oravar Qaallty

shOM and tataoa Cranittaboea

Hlh sned rotary washer
famous Schroedar

higii-grad- a usually

Famous water power waahar. fully
money back; can

guarantee every washing- - machine
money anytime.cummr ajtd incxAwxcsr uu

Combination Plyers. nickel plated.
Bjael Saws, by

Closlns of chisels.
saws of thing

ill lasa

Crezt List Grocery Specials Saturday
VzaaTTAW.XJi

pochagm

Ginger (Snaps,

hothouse Letture
rietlaa.

itteanspicked
Cbaioa California Prunes,
Fancy

Dsdry Batter,
Fancy Peary Butter,
Fancy Creamery Batter,
Fancy Cheese,

Fancy
.muse, pound

Fancy cream

.'rinse.

years
They Coffin,

George
Zimmerman. Marlon

Umstead Hutslef.
bedside

home, North street,

Ruby family.
grandfather

father floaer
manhood years.

Ruby's ambition
grandfather better" living

longer failed.
conscious

moments before shaved himself
without glasses

alady

umana

about mowing lawns duing similar
could much

century junior.
Ruby believer virtues

tobacco.
smoked strongest tobaccos
countries

harmed particle.
works smokes

harmed tobacco."
Ruby

merriest guesta
daughter, Marten Harrt- -

leaves sister Omaha,
Bank, years

Tba funeral
Florence

OF "ONE"

Error Forsao Crwanda
Opposition fkarg

The steeosrapher cipher
instead figure
criminal

Eugvae Miller
chars forgery ertmioal eoart.

Miller charged forging endorse- -

em-

bracing the charming style Ideaa
the world;

shown prices
from $30

called delightful
Dresa

"The Hata S.VOO

equal
tbaa
price

Including
many others,

quills,

Flata,
these

and
only choice

Hata Plain Here,

SPENCER

Talne.

WATER

Blu

and

Gibson

welts

Ji?,1

2Sc.5e

Qneaa

glaUM

hundreds

Choice

Cheese,

Cheeaa.

passed

Orphle

roi

cent cent.

WW

bUcgee departmeas

aortmenta.
drawing

embroidered,

Children's

Complete

Nevj Spring Corset Models
know that stocking tightness tho hips is one cf

fashion's requisites for the gown season. No dressmaker produce
unless you're properly corseted.

The smart figure is easily secured by selecting one
of new W.'B. Corsets in all of is
embodied the hip subduing feature. 11 figure
is average or slender ask for W. B. f)f
Newfonn at, up from i V 1

H the figure is very stout, ask for the "W. B. Redueo
style 770, which is shown the Ufetration. It
grades off hip lower back from one to five
inches; isn't harness nor a straps, weiehs
no more than the ordinary is hygienic its
wearing means solid comfort and satisfac- - 2T lltion price wslt

75c Batiste Corsets, new models with sup-- Q -
porters attached, snap Saturday

Free m'PfArif
With every purchaser Candy department, Lunch

Fountain. Main floor entrance our Domestic room.

Dainty Luncheon Coffee Served Day Try deli,
Sundaes Cream Sodas. freshest fruits cream

To want arother.

Yankee Peanut.
Burnt Peanut. ......
Chocolate Caramels
Buttercups
Nut
Chocolate Creams...
Coroanut Squares...
Fruit Caramels
Mint Teas. . . . .
MarshmailowB . ,

Chocolate Chips.

lbs. cans Granulated Pretaela.

Mustard

trackers.

Rounds

throughout

Trimmed

washers,

about

effect

Caramels

sVATVsVOAT.

Fancy Sweet lee! heads freah
pound

--io. oan Bostun uaaeo rrrmh peck
hand Mavs

M.
lb.

Ssjro

liv-

ing M.

John

when

death.
use

those

ba

living

been

moat

la

Hair

worth

Of

Iarce CauUrlower, leo

Shalot Oniona, 1 for IOc
Cabbsge. per lb..

;'WV. 'ojrresh Tomatoes, lb.

U11U

at

of

world,"

to

of
information

r . tape tjoa trannemes

at

our room
at to big

and our
and best

try one to

over

Spinach,

has

long-live- d

marriage

answering

hose

each......
Fresh Carrots. Turnips

bunchaa
Red

aiun So
IHCifi,.. Plant each 7"o
70Bi Freeh Kutahaaas. Turnipa. Beets,

Unions, fvsaips or Carrots, lb.,
at Ic

2 beads freah Celery &c
Fancy Holland d Cabbaara. lb. le
Fraan Hoasted Peanuts, ql ic

omajtaza.
Kxtra fancy Highland Naval

orangfs for this sale, per doaen.
"10c, 12c. lie. 17V,o and ZOc
If reu need a Marneea buy one

anw; U will save jou from Zi per
loj to IS per

a

or

mect to a money rrder for BH made out to
F. W. Miller and cashing it. In the copy
of the money order inserted in the copy
of tho information served on Miller th
figures are in one instead of 06L

C A. McElfresh. Miller's attorney, ob
jected to the introduction of evidence on the
ground the copy was but Judge
eVara overruled tho objections and Miller s
esse was heard In case of a con-

viction. Lhe stenographer's error will prob-
ably be made the basis of an appeal to
the supreme court.

FINED FOR NOT WRITING

Llentenant la Coart-Martlal- ed

2o

Ho Does 3t Promptly
Answer Letter.

Army circles are much interested in the
case of Second Lieutenant John A. Barry
of the Second United States cavalry, re-

cently court-martial- at Crook snd
fined HO because he didn't reply promptly
to an official letter. The case is discussed
aa an exceptional one and is pointed to
as Illustrating the "prodigious
of official red tap.

The grave tmV'rt of the soldier's offense
is contained in these ominous word,
"guilty of conduct prejudicial to good
order and military discipline." Which might
mean one of a hundred thing's, but in the
case at band means that Lieutenant Barry
Deglocted to reply promptly to official com-

munications as required by the War De-

partment No reflection on the officefe
tntearity or standing Is contained la the
proceetlinga.

The tn queat:on was a call
upon Barry for relating to the
proceedings of boards of survey on trans-
actions relating to quartermaster affairs
at Manlanaas. Cuba, of which ba was sup-
posed to b The Inquiries were
technical, but In his plea ef not guilty,
Lieutenant Barry Ignorance of the
requirements of the War department rules
of a recent data and neglected to reply to
tho comanuak-attuna- . Th neartect waa aon-sider- ed

of sufficient to
Lieutenant Barry to th InaulaUortaJ pro-
cess of a court-marti- and ba waa held be- -

I

. .. ' ,V.y

a

Ta

Candy Dept. Specials Saturday

::::::( Cents
:::::::) Lb.

. . .

Beans

.
Mixed

.

a3 as
a

any

a

fore a court-marti- al at Crook, of
Colonel of the

was president and
Harry F. Dal ton of the Sixteenth In.

Judge
The of the

approved by Brigadier General Charles
of the

who is the of-

ficer In the Lieutenant Barry
has

you until
by a

and

shoe
shoe u

with

J L

bsisieat
its kted ha Omaha. Perfect a,

bsgh qaality lea
are thw crowd

magneto.
KFECIALS.

Ladies' Linin 50c qualities,
gauze lacs

or effects, at, pair
(Three pairs for S1.00.

Ladies' Sample tana, blacks
and all colora stjlaa. many
worth to 60c pair, Saturday

Ladies' lc Hose, ia plain black
or fancies, or out sties;
on Saturday at H

fine, medium or
ribbed, regular qual-

ity; Saturday
at Celebrated

Ponry Uose the Rest.

course you
this can

this

the many which
the

the

in
the and

mess of
corset,

(f

lady or
Soda

Hot All
cious Ice Only and
used. means

Cream Caramels

Beets,

osvajroxa.

place

defective,

Friday.

Barry
Becaaso

Fort

technique"

rnmmnuicatlon
evidence

familiar.

pieadwt

gravity subject

Champion Mixed.
Iceland Moas
Oum Drops
Peppermint Drops.
Jelly
Lime Drops
Glazed Gooseberries.

Buttercups
Peanut Squares
Salted Peauta
Mint
Chocolate Caramels.

a I

REMEiLBEE This is the enly place in Omaha where you
buy all the regular $1.50 Copyright Books at, choice,

only 08C
Others ask $1.20 and even low $1.08, but LTaydens

are always just little lower than the lowest.
Re-pri- nt Copyrights at 43c

Just 6c lower than other place.

Extra
Half Rogue, Port of Missing Men, Saul of Tarsus, Freckles

and several other $1.50 books, in the original edition, 43c
The Black Bag, Tho Brass BowL Lady of the West, Rosa-lin- de

of Red Gate, The Heart Line, Satan Sanderson, 93c

Fort
Which Cornelius Gardner
Sixteenth Infantry Cap-

tain
fantry advocate.

findings court-marti- al have
been
Morton, department commander Mis-
souri department, reviewing

premises.
long since been released from srrest

The Side
Delicate muscles, of which,

seldom think re-
minded twinge of pain.
They must alternately
stretch and contract,
there's trouble whenever the

interferes. TheCrossett
doesn't when the
designed these muscles are
remembered all the rest.cms

Hosiery
The

"of
aad

prirea

SATTRDAT
How.

allover
lacs boot 33

Hose.
and

25
regular

sals 12
Hoaa,

heavy 19c
12

line

and

in

Kisses

Free
Saturday

!
Cents
lb.

Great Book Sale
can

Specials Saturday

Muscles

snd restored to duty. The trial was bad
upon tba special request of Lieutenant
Barry.

Seven Yenro for Those nownv
SAVANNAH, Ga.. March 13. W. O.

Thomneon. th alleged defaulting treasur--r
of the Palmer Hardware eoniany, who
was recently captured In Burlington, X. J.,
pleaded guilty to foraery In tne supeiiot
court today snd wss sentenced to seven
years In the penitentiary.

waajgBMBjjw I

j0' SHOE
ar at

.
Makes Li fes Walk Easy

vaabs maaa
CALL ON TOUR OCALgN Cft. WR.TC US.

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.
NORTH ABINaTON. MAS.

OMAHA

S? l ill

?

BUNCH
MADE.

e5oo

HAYD EH BnOTME7S
AcnriTC.


